
Take no Substitute for
Koyal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.
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"Harkl What's that?"
iuWcSwat 8at bolt upri8ht bed and

"Billitrer!" liAoTnit....i .. .
. ,. """"rum anorsewhis- -

uer suorinB nusuaud, "I hear
tf Wheref said Mr. Me,

" ""'hat's the
'"Shi Listen! There it is again! It'.

?h7huser BU"Keri there'8 d,
Billiger listened a moment

' She was right.
There was a noise down stairs-a'shuf-f- ling,

stealthy k.nd of noise, as if made bysomebody who was unacquainted with thepremises and had no business there.
' ana mmse" by thrustinghis feet in a pair of slippers and pulling 0uf d'nK gown. Then he lighted a darklantern he had purchased for emergenciesof this kind armed himself with a patentcarpet stretcher-o- ne of thedeadliest wear,-wif-

t0 8cienceaud tul to his

"Lobelia," he whispered huskily, "remainhere ou can do no good. I will meet thisinvader alone. But stay! If there shouldbe more than one," he continued, grindinghis teeth, "and you hear me call out, you
may come to the top of the stairs and yell ,Wake all the noise you can. It will convey
the impression that we are expecting theinand are prepared."
. , With bis dark lantern In nn. Ia.l ....3, ,, - uaim nulllue ucauij utrpet, stretcher in the other bestarted slowly down the stairway, coughing
loudly as he went.

Mrs. McSwat listened with painful eager
ness. She could bear Billiger rasping bisterrible weapon against the balustrade andcoughing with a violence that iucrcasedevery moment.

Presently the noises ceased. It was evi-
dent that Billiger was searching the house
with a view to slipping upon the maraudersunawares.

Then there came a wild yell.
Without waiting to assure herself wheth-

er it came from Billiger or the burglars
Mrs. McSwat seized a chair, ran to the head
of the stairs, screamed with all her might,
tumbled the chair down to the floor below,
rushed back for the washbowl and pitcher
sent them flying after the chair and hurled
down a broom, another chair, asmall trunk,
a bootjack and several other art.if l of
portable nature that stood or lay within
reach, her voice ringing out all the time in

series of wild, blood curdling shrieks.
While the din was at its height Mr. Billi-ge- r

McSwat appeared at the foot of the
stairs.

"Lobelia!" he shouted, dodging nimbly
as a towel rack flew past bis head, "what
on earth do you mean by this infernal rack-
et? You've broken 100 worth of furniture
tnd roused the neighborhood: The police
and the fire depiirtmeut will be here if you
don't stbp!"

"Wasn't there any burglar, Billigerf"
asked Mrs. McSwat.

"Burglar!" snorted Billiger, climbing
over the ruins in the hallway and bounding
np the stairs three steps at a time. "Bur-
glar! No! It was only the cat. Didn't
jrou hear It screech when I kicked it out of
the parlor? Burglar!" he exclaimed con-
temptuously, throwing the patent carpet
stretcher uuder the bureau, extinguishing
the dark lantern and crawling between the
sheets again. "Lobelia, if you hear any
more burglars or thieves or robbers in this
bouse tonight and wake me up again there's
going to be trouble, madam. Go to bed!"

And all the rest of the long, weary night
Lobelia lay abed, wide awake, and listeued
to the deep, regular, ceaseless snoring of
Mr. Billiger McSwat. Chicago Tribune.

Humiliating.
The duchess stamped her foot.
"My lord," she cried, dashing the hot,

blinding tears from her eyes, "1 must insist
that you make no further reference to my
father's avocation."

"Darling" gasped his grace In bewilder
menu

An impatient gesture waved him to si
lence.

"After all I have said about"
Her ladyship's voice trembled.

"1 think it is positively cruel for you
to mention your armorial crest and almost
in the same breath to speak of the quarter
Ings of our family as if"

She bit her lip fiercely.
"you wanted all the world to know I

m a butcher's daughter." Detroit Trib-
une.

A Sensitive Plant.
The company are seated at the dinner

table. Knter Haptiste (a servant), haggard,
excited and exclaiming:

"Quick, quick a glass of wine!"
People stare at each other, and at last the

wish is complied with. Baptistedrinks off
ft glass of wine which has been poured out
by the mistress of the bouse, who inquires
what has happened.

"Ob, madame, I've been dreadfully up-te- tl

Ah, that wine has done me good! I
feel better now. Only fancy, I have just
managed to break both tbe large Sevres
snina marmalade dishes!" Voltaire.

"Room For One Mare.1

Brooklyn Life.

One on Baby.
Mr. Xoopop My baby cries all night I

lon't know what to do with it '
Mr. Knowitt-I- 'll tell you what I did. As

loon is our liaby commenced to cry I nsed
!o turn on all the gas. That fooled him.
He thought it was broad daylight and went
lo sleep, Truth.

A Limit.
Charley Hardup-W- hat will you have

8m
Ada Ob, please order for me. I eat every

thing.
Charley Hardup Sot when you're out

who me, my dearl men.

Evidence.
"Your hnshnnd is so magnetic a man

Mid till. Viuil..
"I know it" mnonded the wife. "I found
steel bairpin sticking to bis coat collar

we otter day." Indianapolis journal.

Craeltj.
Prosecuting Attorney-W- hat U your age.

Wi..s8er..
Mue Sen (appealing to jiiuirr)-D-w

ffiUess have to testify aitaiu-- t ueraour

alum or ammonia.

CUj G'rU ,u ,he 5,enlll.
thrTnllf Rn0t,heIp n0,id"8 ' PaBroadway or Fifth avenue, orwhen attondmg the opera or the thea-ters, that the metropolis has neverknown so many beautiful women as atpresent I stood in the windows of arifth avenue clubhouse the other dav

lue procession file by for
v.., vi mure. It was bewildering, in- -

Bpiring.
But these were not all Vow v.i.women, although the dames of the cityre fair enough in good sooth. In the
wuB ueignoornood and on the prom-

enades now you will see women fromBoston, from Chicago, from Philadel-phia, from St. Louis, from New Orleansand San Francisco. More than this, you
will see fair dames from Pari i
don. Some of the more experienced
critics say they can tell a wouiau from
Boston from one from Chicago, and one
from St. Louis from one claiming San
Francisco as her home. Tim i
deal of humbug about this, and yet
there is a modicum of truth in it too.
A Boston woman has of course an in-
dividuality of her own. She has some-
what lost faith in Howells. lint alio .tin
worships idols of an intense sort and in
au intense way. But she is handsome,
and if she does wear dainty glasses on a
pretty nose, and largely for effect, you
must admit that the effect is good.

insvMcaso g'.rl used to bo JoicriVJ
as being breezy and loud. As a matter
of fact she is now very like her New
York sister, since the latter has gone in
for open air sports. The New York and
Chicago girls now have phvsiqu.es not
inferior to those of their brothers. In-
deed, tins is hi many cases putting it
mildly. As for beauty, they are in that
quality what the New York gamin pro-
nounces out of sight. The southern beau-
ties are not bruaettes to the same extent
as formerly, and any one who expects
me ottit rrancisco woman to be very dif-
ferent from her eastern cousins expects
too inucn. 10 aumire all these von must
see them together, and then note the
picture, and if you do not admire it I

" " - - .pity you.- -"

How a Stout Bride Dressed.
It is no easy matter to make a wed- -

ding dress for a lady with a h

waist A few dressmakers, however.
manage to do it.

The dress I am now iroiujr to nut be
fore yonr mind's eye was gray brocade,
with a pattern running in stripes vou
are well aware that stripes give height
to the figure and was made with a

of bengaline fulling in straight
lines to the edge of the dress and fasten-
ing in front with cut steel buttons. There
was not a wrinkle anywhere, and the
only trimming on the front of the dress
was a ruche of silk.

The bodice was softened with a jabot
of gauze at the neck. I think the lady
showed good sense in choosing to be
married in n dress of this kind. Another
gown was black satin, trimmed at wide
intervals in front with narrow stripes of
jet It had two bodices. The one for
evening wear was cut square in front
and V at the back and was outlined with
jet It had a lace vest and loose, open
sleeves, falling in a point just over the
elbow frilled with lace. The day bodice
had no trimming, and was fastened down
the front and at the wrists with small
jet buttons. Pall Mall Budget

Nearsightedness mid niomla.
A floating semiscientific paragraph

tells of the discovery that nearsighted-
ness prevails to a larger extent among
blonds than among brunettes. The
discoverer refers to the number of spec
tacles worn in Germany as a proof of
the correctness of his statement His
deduction, however, is wrong. In Ger
man schools the fact is well known that
of the wearers of glasses the number of
Jewish children, who are almost invari-
ably brunettes, is much larger than that
of blond German pupils. The same con-

dition is observed here. Blindness rea"b
es the highest point in civilized lands
(216 persons to 100,000 of population)
among-th- e Spaniards, who are, prover
bially and conspicuously, brunettes,
while it is much smaller in Sweden (91

per 100,000, or less than half), the land
of stalwart and rosy cheeked blonds
The United States, by the way, has the
lowest ratio of blind population in the
world. Egypt has the highest. New
York Sun.

An Evil Women Can Correct.
There is a serious invasion of every

body's comfort at tbe theaters here. It is
the indefensible habit of grabbing hats.
shoes and wraps as a performance neara
the ead, and the moment, or frequently
before the moment, when the bell for
the final curtain sounds, to rush for the
door. Lnfortnnately this bad habit is
not peculiar to Indianapolis, as any one

will testify who goes to the theater in
any other city. In churches also in tins
city it is the custom of many unthinking
men to annoy every one arouna mem oy

putting on their overcoats while the
benediction is being pronounced. Their
object can't be to save time, for they
don't get out a moment sooner on ac-

count of their unmannerly haste. In-

dianapolis News.

A Urlglit Girl uf Tea.

A little girl in England, aged only

ten. has rewritten the book of Enclid,
supplied it with new examples and
proved all her propositions. The book

has created great surjinw i" ''cieties where it has been discussed, and

in the favorable criticinns and reviews
of the press the work has been accred-

ited to a clever man. The child is the
daughter of Professor Hudson, and a

brilliant future may be prophesied for

her from this remarkable achievement
-- London Letter.

The ProfeloBl Entertainer
The professional entertainer U the go

considers that itjust now. The hostess
deal of wear

saves her an immense
and tear, as she is not obliged to en-sn- u

e her time and Inwn h- -r own
by endeavoring to make people

L've s Thii M b "
England.wh.re.it. Us

lua been practi-oi- .

By rSiHKS BSZT HABTE,

(Copyright. All ritfhta reserred.

CHAPTER L

mmmm
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Be told nil this trith tuch freedom.
It was an enormous wheat field in theuua iara valley, stretching to the ho-

rizon line unbroken.
shone upon it without glint or shadow,
but at times when stronger gust of the
trade winds passed over it ther . .
quick, slanting depression of the whole
surface that was, however, as unlike a
billow as itsolf was unlike a sea. Even
when a lighter zephyr played down its
long level the agitation was superficial,
and seemed only to momentarily lift a
veil of greenish mist that hung above its
immovable depths. Occasional puffs of
uusi uiieruateiy rose and fell along an
imaginary line across the field, as if a
current or air were passing through it,
but were otherwise inexplicable.

Suddenly a faint shout, apparently
somewhere in the vicinity of the line,
brought out a perfectly clear response.
roaowea by the audible murmur of
voices, which it was impossible to local-
ize. Yet the whole field was so dpvoid
of any suggestion of human life or
motion that it seemed rather as if the

denly articulate and intelligible.
"Wot savT
"Wheel off."
"Whar?"
'"N the road."
One of the voices here indicated itself

in the direction of the line of dust and
said "Comin'," and a man stepped out
from the wheat into a broad and dusty
avenne.

With his presence three things became
apparent First, that the puffs of dust
had indicated tl existence of the in-

visible avenue through the unlimited
and unfeneed field of grain; second,
that the stalks of wheat on either side
of it were so tall ns to actually hide a
passing vehicle, and third that a vehicle
had just passed, had lost a wheel and
been dragged partly into the grain by
its frightened horse, which a dusty man
was trying to restrain and pacify.

The horse, given up to equine hyster-
ics, nnd evidently convinced that the or-
dinary buggy behind him had been
changed into some dangerous and appall-
ing creation, still plunged and kicked
violently to rid himself of it. The man
who had stepped ont of the depths of the
wheat quickly crossed the road, un-
hitched the traces, drew back the vehicle,
and glancing at the travelers' dusty and
disordered clothes said with curt sym-
pathy:

"Spilt, too but uot hurt ehV"
"No, neither of us. I went over with

the buggy when the whect cramped, but
she jumped clear."

He had made a gesture indicating the
presence of another. The man turned
quickly. There was a second figure a
young girl standing beside the grain
from which ho had emerged, embracing
a few stalks of wheat with one arm and
a hand in which she still held her para-
sol, while she grasped her gatherel
skirts with the other, and trying to find
a secure foothold for her two neat, nar-
row slippers on a crumbling cake of
adobe above the fathomless dust of the
roadway. Her face, although annoyed
and discontented, was pretty, and her
light dress and slim figure were sug-
gestive of a certain superior condition.

The man s manner at once softened
with western courtesy. He swung his
broad brimmed hat from his head and
bent his body with the ceremoniousuess
of the country ball room. "I reckon the
lady had better come up to the shanty,
ont o' the dust and sun, till we kin help
you get these things fixed," he said to
the driver. "I'll send round by the road
for your hoss, and have one of mine fetch
np your wagon.

"Is it far." asked the girl, slightly ac
knowledging his salutation, without wait-
ing for her companion to reply.

Only a step this way," he answered.
motioning to the field of wheat beside
her.

"What! In there? I never could go
in there," she said decidedly.

It's a heap shorter than by the road
and not so dusty. I'll go with you and
pilot you."

The young girl cast a vexed look at
her companion as the probable cause of
all this trouble and shook her head.
But at the same moment one little foot
slipped from the adobe into the dost
again. She instantly clambered back
with little feminine shriek, ejacu-
lated, "Well, of all things!" and then
fixing her annoyed blue eyes on the
stranger asked impatiently: "Why
conldn't I go there by the road in the
wagon. I could manage to hold on and
keep in."

"Because I reckon youl'd find it too
powlful hot waitiu' here till we got
ronnd to ye."

There was no doubt it was very hot,
the radiation from the baking roadway
beating np under her parasol and prick-
ing hi.' cheek bones and eyeballs like
needles. She gave a fastidious little
shudder, furled her parasol, gathered
her skirts still tighter, faced about and
said, "Go on then." The man slipped
backward into the ranks of stalks, part-
ing them with one hand and holding ont
the other as if to lea1 ber. Bat she
evaded the invitation by holding ber
tightly drawn skirt with both hands and
bending her bead forward as if she had

not noticed it The next moment ths
road, and even the whole outer world.
disappeared behind them, and they seem
ed floating in a choking green trans-

lucent mist
But the effect was only momentary;

few steps further she found that she
could walk with little difficulty between
the ranks of stalks, which were regu-
larly spaced, and tbe resemblance now
changed to that of a long pillared con-

servatory of greenish glass that touched
all objects with its pervading hue. She
also found that the close sir short
ber bead was continually freshened by
the interchange of currents of lower

temperature from below, as if the whole
vast field had a circulation of it OTC--

and that the adobe
feet was gratefully cool to her tread.
There was no dust, as he had said; what
had at first half suffocated her seemed
to be some stimulating aroma of crea-
tion that filled the narrow green aisles,
and now imparted strange vigor and
excitement to her as she walked along.
Meantime her guide was not conversa-
tionally idle. Now, no doubt she had
never seen anything like this before? It
was the ordinary wheat, only it was
grown on adobe soil the richest in the
valley. These stalks, she could see her-
self, were ton and twelve feet high. That
was the trouble, they all ran too much
to stalk, though the grain vield was
"snthen pow'fnl." She could tell that
to her friends, for he reckoned he was
the only young lady that had ever
walked nndor such a growth. Perhaps
she was new to Californy? He thought
so from the start Well," this was Cali-
forny, and this was not the least of the
ways it could "lay over" every other
country on God s yearth. Many folks
thought it was the gold and the climate;
but she could see for herself what it
could do with wheat Ho wondered if
her brother had ever told her of it No?
The stranger wasn't her brother nor
cousin nor company no. oulv the
hired driver from a San Jose hotel,
who was takin' her over to Maj.
Randolph's. Yes, he knew the old
major; the ranch was a pretty place,
nigh onto three miles further on. Now
that he knew the driver was no relation
of hers, he didu't miud telling her that
the buggy was a "rather old consarn"
and the driver didn't know his business.
1 es, it might be fixed un so as to take
her over to the major's. There was one
of their own men a young fellow who
could do anything that could be douo
with wood nnd iron a reg'lar genius
and he'd tackle it. It might take an
hour, but she'd find it unite cool waiting
in the shanty. It was a rough idace.
for they only camped out there during
the season to look after the crop, and

timo. as she going to stay long at
the major's? Ho noticed she had not
brought her trunk with her. Had she
known the major's wife long? Pcrhans
she thought of settling in the neighbor-
hood?

All this naive, good humored question
ingso often cruelly misunderstood as
mere vulgar curiosity, but as often the
courteous instinct of simple, unaffected
people to entertain the stranger by in
viting mm to talk or what concerns him
self rather than their owuselves was
nevertheless, I fear, met only by mono
syllables from tho young lady or an im-
patient question in return. Sho scarcely
raised her eyes to the broad, jean Blurted
back that preceded hor through the
grain until tho man abruptly ceased
talking and his manner, without losing
its half paternal courtesy, became grav
er. Hho was beginning to be conscious
of her incivility and was idly trying to
tiiinic or something to say when lie ex
claimed, with a slight air of relief,"Hore
we are," and tho shanty suddenly ap-
peared before them.

It certainly was very rough a more
shell of unpaintod boards that scarcely
roso above tho level of the surrounding
grain, ami fow yards distant was invisi-
ble. Its slightly sloping roof, already
warped and shrunken into long fissures
that permitted glimpses of tho steel blue
sky above, was evidently intended only
as a shelter from tho cloudless sun in
those two months of rainless days and
dewless nights when it was inhabited.
Through tho open doors ami windows
sho could soo a row of "bunks," or rudo
sleeping berths, against tho walls,
furnished with coarse mattresses and
blankets. As the young girl halted, the
man, with an instinct of delicacy, hurried
forward, entered the shanty, and drag
ging a rudo bench to the doorwny,
placed it so that she could sit beneath
the shade of the roof, yet with her back
to these domestic, revelations. Two or
three men who had lecn apparently
lounging there roso quickly and unob
trusively withdrew. Hor guide brought
her a tin cup of duliciously cool water.
exchanged a fow hurried words with his
companions, and then disappeared with
them, leaving her alone.

Her first sense of relief from their
company was, I fear, stronger than any
other feeling. After a hurried glance
around the deserted apartment she arose,
shook out her dress and mantle, and then
going into the darkest corner supported
herself with one hand against the wall,
while with the other Bhe drew off one
by one her slippers from her slim, strip-
ed stockinged feet, shook and blow out
the dust that had penetrated within and
put thorn ou again. Then perceiving a
triangular fragment of looking glass
nailed against the wall, she settled the
strings of hor bonnet by the aid of its
reflection, patted the fringe of brown
hair on her forehoad with her separated
five fingers, as if playing an imaginary
tune on ber brow, and came back with
maidenly abstraction to the doorway.

everything was quiet and her seclu
sion seemed unbroken. A smile played
for an instant in the soft shadows of her
eyes and mouth as sho recalled the
abrupt withdrawal of the men. Then
her mouth straightened and her brows
slightly bent It was certainly very un-
mannerly in them to go off in that way.

Uood heavens! coulun t thny nave
stayed around without talking? Surely
it didn't require four men to go and
bring up that wagon, bhe picked no
ber parasol from tbe bench with an im
patient little jerk. Then she held out

ber ungloved hand into ths bot sun- -

thine beyond the door with the gesture
he would have used had it been raining,

and withdrew it as quickly her baud
quite scorched in the burning rays.
Nevertheless, after another Impatient
pause she desperately put np ber parasol
and stepped from the shanty.

Presently she was conscious of a faint
sound of hammering not fur away.
Perhaps there was another shed, but
hidden like everything cUe in this monot
onous, ridiculous grain. Home stalks.
however, were trodden down and broken
ironnd the shanty; she could move more
easily nnd n--o whero she was going. To
her u few slept further brought
her into a current of the trade wind and
a cooler atmosphere. And a short dis-

tance beyond there certainly was the
tied from which the hammering pro-

ceeded. 'Hho approached it boldly.

fro mt onrnxuKD.I

A decided boom in industrial circles
begins with the new vesr at the Pitts-
burg mills. About 3i0 hitherto idle
men have started to work.

The annual income of tbe Cur is com
puted at f 12,000,000.

JeoVruHi'i Louisiana Home.
The wiuter home or Joseph Jefferson

Is on Orange inland. New Ibem. Lc
The house is one of the old manors, re-
modeled aud refurnished by the actor.
Its conservatories abound m tropical
fruits aud flowers. Artificial ponds
teem with trout and black bass. Lake
Simonette, near by. affords tbe finest
fishing, while one has to step but a few
yards from Jefferson's fireside to find
wild fowl in abuudunce. Luxuriant
groves, containing thousands of trees of
the mandarin and Braxilian varieties,
surround the house. Fully one hundred
pecan and the same number of orange
trees yield succulent corps yearly, la
the pastures are the finest specimens of
Holsteins, while in the stables are
number of the fleetest roadsters in the
south. The apartment of which Mr.
Jefferson is proudest is the Japanese
room. It is of marvelous beauty, and
visitors come from miles about to gate
on the gorgeous furnishings. Charles-
ton News and Courier.

Tho Shane of the Earth.
Here are some answers given by young

scholars in an examination:
(Question What is the shape of the

earth? Give reasons for your answer.
Answers The shape of the earth It

round, because you can see it, and sec-
ondly because the map tells you.

The shune of thn mirth im lilrA -- n
ougu, sun it nas a poio tnrougn tue mid-
dle.

The shape of the earth is like an
nnd if von nut tiln t,,.t, , k, - - "UI4ll UU

middle of the earth you will see it is like
nu orange.

The shape of the earth is like an or-
ange, and I prove that it is so shaped,
because when a year passes it comes
back again. London Tablet

WIIBN WAU IS UKCLARKIi

AruIiim a mini's hHi.plneM bv his stomach, theenemy may I nlul brought Kiiewllli-inn-
easily to ternii. That iiteut reiinUtor ol

ilk't'Ktiiill. HonleltiT's stntMMi.h Rut., .n.,,1- -

I'lines the retielltiiiis iinrmi tlinmniiL-- ' imii.
xvstion arises (rum weakness ot the stoinaeh,ami the foo.1 in it, lor Hani o( the power to ill- -

tfi'st. il.iiimiiii.i, sn. I ,l,1ts..s eivlni. ri.e lo
neariuurn, limiiienee ami )aln, Wellies t

symptoms Loth eheinri'tiil ami perplex-imr- .
Iliit ee soon reluim when the itrvl sto-ln-

hle Is resorted to and limit with perslstenee.lysicpaia Klves rise to morhl.l illsramiHwure olluliiil, ami even sleeplessness ami hrpoehomlrln
in ehronle eases. To the complete illsmlssal olthese the Hitters Is fully inleqHale. Liver com-
plaint constipation, ilebllltv, rheumatism andmslarlaarv completely subdued by this xenialmeiliciue.

When a washerwoman cheilites lier place ol
resilience one may ak her "where she lianas
out now " without using alans;.

KXKKCISK.

One reason for the fact that the general
health of the Community Is growing better
every year is that more people take regular
exercise. Kxeroise. however, haa its dim.
cullies. If indulged in a little too long, or
so violently as to make one liable to take
oold, it results in stillness and soreness of
tbe muscles and joints.

Ai.u-- k's I'okotia Hi.abtrks are invalu-
able, in snob rases. Placed on the back, the
chest, on tbe limbs, they sllord instant re-
lief snd leave the imiHclea free from all
soreness. Hume athletes out them Into
strips and apply them to parts or tbe HiiiImj
where they could not put s whole Plastic
and 11 nd that they are a great relief anil as-
sistance.

llHAMKHKTit's Pills ottre constipation,

Miny a man who la anxious lo reform the
World has a gate I hut Is hanging by one hinge.

ror cotigns, sure throat, asthma, catarrh
and other diseases of the bronchial tulws
no more useful article oan be found than
"ihwfi'f hrunrliiul 7'mrirs."

A nun mad with whisky naturally uses In-
temperate language.

"Tno twst thing yot." That is the way a
youtiK mini mil It who ins. 1c arrangements lo
work lor II. V. Johnson ,v, Co. ol Itlchmond, Va.
l oucaiiKet lurlhur inlormatloii by dropping
them a card.

Never ask sick man or a shopping woman
their opinion ol lovu.

HOW'S THIS

Wn nffitr I him IIi,ii,Imi.I llnll-- ..

cafe ill catarrh that cannot be cured by llall a
Catarrh Curs. f. J. CIIKNKV fc i'O..

I'ropneiors, Toledo, ti.ne, the undersigned, time known K. J. Che-
ney for the last litieen years, aud believe him

Bl, uiidiiichs ireiisaciioilsand tluanclally able to carry out any obligation
made by lliclr linn. WKrtT it TKI'AX.

U' I...I. uul.. It. ,.
"wn- - I'lllKSIsiS. lOII'IIO.If,

WAI DIM., RINNAN A M A It V I N ,
. , Wholesale IrrUKglsts, 'I'oledo, O.
iisii s i alarm l ure is taken internally, acting

directly upon the bloo.1 and mucous surfaces o?
the system. Price, 7f cents per bottle. Hold by
all drugKisla. Testimonials (roc.

Cw Ina melius Btovs Polish; no dust, no smell.

Tsr Gebmia for breakfast

TUB WEAKEST MVT
V 7r4 , In your whole
1 system, perhspe.I IS tho liver If1

a that diawn't do
its work of puri-
fying the blond,
more troubles
oome from It
than you can re- -

nieiuiwr.
Dr. Pierce's Ooldon Medico Discovery acts

Uan tliia weak St as nothing else ran. It
rouses it up to healthy, natural By
thoroughly purifying tho bluod, it reaches,
builds up, and UivigoraU every part of ths
system.

For all dUsoses that depend on tbe liver
or the blood Dyapoimia, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness j every fiarm of Hrnifula, even Con-
sumption for in Its earlier
rtoKfta: and thn most stubbnrn Hkin and
Hcalp Iliwsuea, the " lJiamvery " is the only
remedy so unfailing and effective that It can
be mtarantfrd.

If it doosn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

On these terms, It's sn Insult to your
to hare something- alas offered as

"just ss good."

EJT
lis Baking I'owder that leads Oil SM..S.
sll olh rs in pnrltv and leaven-
ing power. Ask yonr grocer for
list ol prises, or write to

l'MriT A UEVKItS,
Portland, Of.

CURES PROMPTLY

LAMENESS,

DROP
""J m,,j ww.

eare Pacific Coast
em, Books, rapoulslng
roul rjr i.ure,t;reosoiie
ankle rwiulron b
our rihlblt with the
ostriches and ail kinds
to us.

CoodQualities
roMt! tjr Hits Srsn.
Mis ate slmost Iwyond mo-tion- .

Hst of oil. It .urlrt-- s the
blood, thus strcngtl mint the
nerves, it reeulstes the dltvi Ive
orcttis initiitorr.es the Mdueja
aud liver, tones aud builds up
the entire system, cur.-- t trtolula,
lyp s:,Oiitarrli. UhetiinatWm.
Its CMverof uueciMlk, sueceea
proves bvyoud that

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Hood's Pills cine all Liver Ills, hie k Head-sche-

Jaundioc, luiliiie.tlou. Try a box. iV.

sossssssr - i IMPI Hots,
Wets., and
ll.OOper Bottle:
One cent a does.

twh iikiat ixvcon Ciiks promptly cures
whens all others fall! Coughs, Croup, Bora
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough andAsthma. For Consumption It has no rival:has cured thouaanda, and will cuna too tf
taken in time. Bold by Druggists on a guar,
sntee. For a Lame Hack or Cheat,
8HIL0H BELLADONNA PLASTK&JUo.

ILOHVSkCATARRH

TlavejrouiatarrhT This remedy Is iiarsnteed to cure you. Price, toots. Injector free.

"German
Syrup 99

My niece, Emetine Ilawley, was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
became verv much ntnrniod foorlnn
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
auu case, unu a gooa appetite. I
had it from hor own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup.

ULCERS,
CANCER8.
SCROFULA.
SALT RHEUM.
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

these snd every kindred disease arising
from Impure blood successfully treated by
that never-failin- g and beat nf all tonics and
medlolnos.

Books on Blood and Bkln
Diseases free.

tainted testimonials aent on st.application. Address

i8w!ft Specific Co.,
ATLANTA, OA.

The Best

Watcnroof
Coat

In ths
WORLD I

licker
The riHH IIKANI) Nl.K'ggR U w.rr.nll u.

pruof,siKlwllHyiiuilrylo IM hsnlaslsluna. TM
i.w ar.lt kail Is a psrftK-- riding ooat, audi
fuvsrs!liesiillrssMI.. tsswsrsirf luul.Uuus. Pist il
bur s mat If Hi. risk Hraml" Is net on II. Illu.lis-- I
ltd CstsUisus trrs. A. 4. TUWr.H, llgstuo, Msil,

PY POT CAN
JKWKl.RY
Irotn

BUY

A. FEIiDEflHEIWEf?,

Th Portland Jeweler,
With iwrfert aslety. Fair dealing aud
lowest rales to all. Inreat it.M-- .1.
signs.

DR. GUMS
liiraoviD

LIVER

PILLS
xJr A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
tMVMmt of th bowla M0h dav tw 11111117 fbr

pilla muppf what tbrtia ItMiu to
SM II r'lr. Thsjf our HM4ob, brtcbt Um

id4 r th C'otnpUitoB bsHtsw lha o
MMlflsi. Th twrl MildCr, Bmnsr trip nwi loktm a
Haw fill tio. To onviat von of (hair nartta tm

will nail aanplaafraa.or (.full bos for UmdM, olf
vwwbai-o- , irkMUo MwL (to, ybiladal . V

MRS. WINSLOW S 8Mu'?a
FOR CHILD! TIITHIMQ orr set. ST oil aretu. SS Veals o Settle

H. P. N. 17. No. 628-- H. F. V. O. No. '6

SWELLINGS,
BACK-ACH- E.

SORENESS.

IF VOI R BIHINKMo IMJKM NOT PAV.

IT Cbli'kens are easll and sticoeaslull)
raised br aslng tbe Petaluma In
euoators and Brooders, our ll
luatrelod catalogue tails all about It

6QOTHE8, 8UBDUE8, CURE8.

nrisium.il 700 waul strong, vigorous ehleks
llead'iuarler. lor Bone and li.T.rt utwrs Mark

Tool., Kottnialiis, Flood's Houp l ure, Morris
the groat ehlekeu-lle- e killer and .rerrolh.ipoultry ralsera. Nre the m sell lue. in oprallun alNorwalk tMtrtek Fare,. Midwinter Fair, hatching

of egg. 'Uif rie (rye: II T0.1 want It, writ
MaTu street, p.talu"OO.

Cal.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

VSEEDSJjuat a, ht arrry tMtUrt nstsMla 'I h. n.us---

ita of fr'rrrt'a Meia I
Firm the fouitilalmn uis.

hkh baa lvn tullt tho
tanoat bumnnks m the world.
Ferry SCd AllQal for

ilt nunt and rutwiancv of
terming kiiowtetitftt, r
iur in anKinR.

M. FERRY A CO..
Detroit, Mich.

SKATES! SHATESII

wr - -v

HAYH0N0
asariraTjipn.ca ibsi

aoAs.ia.isss

I. euprv. . full..... II... nl. L.
4 ,,,.,I1B u i.ai,irB- KingSkat,,,, Kaymond Kxtenslon, KxreUtor Kink,hureka Cltlh. Ilooth tiray and lull nickel. Alsoa bargain lit l'arker Hammer Uuiis.

The H. T. Hudson Arms Co.,
3 First Street, PorUand, Or.

lor 101 page elegant illustratedeata'ogite.

KIDNEY.
Bladder, Urinary snd Llrer Dlsea DropsyUrarel snd Diabetes are eared by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Bright'! Disease, ...Retention. .or Non-re- -
IHU I IsiSa nl I Bl a U .,r....VMVa v nu. a am a ui vnm amtK. iiina n
Bide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
f.TT. '"tsmpe'snne, Nerrous
Debility, rentals Weakness and Kictwaes?

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Blllnnsneea, Headache, Jaundice, Bout
Mtomaoh, Dyspepsia, Couslipatlou and I'llea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
,ne smiaiaifliTaja I.lierftJld thrtm lAmnaslih.linn,' "O t'l'M-K-

"11 J wheu all othur meuioiiioi..... I,, s a.uoumini, UeTV UWI1 aaTM WOO IICiTO DOOUglreu ap to dls by Irleuda and phjslolaua.

MV ALL UHHUUIBTa.

DOCTOR
UnmnJ '1 n

THE GREAT CURE
FOR

INDIGESTION
-- AND-

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Uverand Kidneys

'.' fL ,",Ut crs tor sll thoee painful,ana complicated troublaa and
sntl daMeranm0 tmu"( ou' "'", mothers

The elteel Is Immeillate and lasting. Two 01three d;ee ol lis. fsan.s's Ksmbut uken dallykeeps the blood oool, the llrer and kldiiHva aouIre, and will entirely eradloate Irom thesrstera
tSszsrssszi?1 Khum' r

No medicine erer Introduoed In thla counlrrhas met with sunn ready sale, nor given inch
Da!"' ."! H?H.Z?hU"" " ",M

Ttila ... . I k I .. .." ' ."n usoa in insthroughout the old world lor the sui i.'Z!,',,!!f.,'?P,,0"lo 'or the aboro dlseasos,haa and wUI cure when sll other sosilied
Hond lor pamphlet of testimonials from th

11
'tlO
.1 frJS ""SL01!!4 Witalw' uiftiiawij

g ' " no wonuatFO.For liibj
MACK & CO.,

B and II front Et (an Pranolioe.

LOOK!
sutul sntrK-o.- l
one. Ho send lor eat.

ud testimo-nliil- .,

tree, in it..
lit KkN l ltV INt I)
HA I OK CO.,Frmooi
Haab.

RUPTURE
I'KHMANKNTI.y CI'KKIloa
NO FAY. No fat ustii.ctiaan We reler to ,ixt.atienta. NoorsSATtoa. No

,W rile or call lorelreularaiid
batik relereure. Iisoaujliai km.

The 0. E. MILLER CO.,
w.reeaoi HMeiSf, .

.POHTI.AHU, OMKIillrs
lac.rs.rs M Capiat sad laralas. 11,100 000.

lyilSODERlDES, PARADES

MID A lis.Krerythlng lu the aboro lino. t:oslumBeariU, 0ra and Flay Books. .!lariiUhed a( greatly replaced rate, aud (n 's,,
rtor uaallty by tb.oldeat. largest, bestrenownedand therelore only rlUu Tluaintai Mtu,.
.o'T!".",'. .tT 'J- - :l"dencoA Co., as, is and SU O' Farrillstreet, also u Market street, Haa Franelaoa W.

Portland, Oregort.
A. P. Aassraoao, Principal.

i. A. Wssoo, Secretary.
Meaatlfnl CaUlogoe Pros, jtt

UM UC mrenfo nut kaowa br saotnaeofin w So 11 tMrsplratui. mum lawioa. luitiiuewan w.rnb Tula Intm and HL1NILffjlJ BUUUIJUiof FUOl'kUUUItt IlhXj
Dff. pit 1 cjirnvGOT w"" auta airasnir o pan AaiTaMaakrw.

mmm as. sMaprba tuiaora. aiiara llahl iva.af
A. V papsmaManttTiipai, FrtM s. Druuit

NT TMf BEST.
u tor our alaliiKii .fVOU INCUBATOHa

ricea. A.ts. un
eeiu. Address Mr , J. M.acsi,Hlpun, Callloriils.

Plao'i Mrawdy tut Calarra Is the Mn Bt, tul- -l to Cm, and Oi..prt. I I

I I Sold by Draggtsu or srai by anall. Ils We. V. MateiluM, Wanos, pssT Li


